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There is nothing more to be
esteemed than a manly firmness
and- decision of character.-I
like a person who knows his
own mind and sticks to it; who
sees atonce what* in given cir¬
cumstances, is to be done, and
does it.-HAZLITT.

After to-morrow the shooting
of gamn will not be unlawful. The
huntsmen can gratify a long pent

. up desire.
Mr. Vanderbilt will discontinue

poultry raising on bis Biltmore
estate. Notwithstanding the fact
that his fowls Bold for enormous

prices, two or three times what
others asked, he has lost several
thousand dollars each year on the

enterprise.
The figures as given out by the

department of agriculture place
the yield of corn for the present
year.at 2,881,096,000 bushels or an

average of 30.2 bushels per acre

as compared with an average
yield of 28.8 bushels last year. If
Edeelield farmers could grow corn

that would average 30 bushels
per acre they would soon be roll¬
ing in wealth.

The income tax will put oever-

al thousand dollars in the state

treasury .this year. Under the law

every citizen is required to pay
one per cant on all of that portion
of his income in excess of $2.500.
In the state of Virginia one per
cent is collected on all net in¬
comes ove<- $600. This is one tax

that the newspaper men are for¬
tunate or unfortunate enough to

escape.
The great fields of western corn

-and wheat are harvested by ma¬

chinery, but every one of the bil¬
lions of locks of cotton must be

gathered by human fingers. Far¬
mers in Texas and Oklahoma are

. now paying $1.25^^,^5ffp7r]
100 poundsJoj><^ickiUg cotton.
Eaborjj^tfrTg machines have been

--a^eatnoon to the farmers, but
none have yet given the relief
that a cotton picking device
would. The man who invents a

machine that will do the work can

soon count hie wealth by the
millions.
' All excerpt about a score of the

immigrants who recently ar¬

med at Charleston have been

given profitable employmentand
?dem to be entirely satisfied. The
few who are dissatisfied will be
sent back to Bremen on there-
turn voyage of the Wittekind.
Commissioner Watson should not'

¿giyeni:

' all of the 475 foreign-]
era been pleased. If they had been
fed upon ambrosia and given beds
of rosep, some would have "turn-

1 ed up their noses."

Resolutions Passed by The Wo
/man's Mission Society of The

Methodist Church.Upon The
Death ofMrs. Emma Auld.

.Whereas, m the dispensation
pf his divine providence, God has
removed from the sphere of her
duties on earth our beloved co
worker Emma Z. Auld.'aud where
as, we desire to give expresLion to
the love and honor in which she
was held by us during her life, as
well as to our sense of bereave
ment at her death, and the fond
reverence in which her memory
?hall always remain with us,
Now be it resolved:
1st. That in Mrs. Emma Auld

our church had a consecrated,
faithful and zealous member, our
society a president entirely de
voted to the work of Christ, and
our community a noble, cultured
and gifted woman. In her church
life she was an active and effi-

E cient member, above reproach. As
president of our society she stimu-
Jated'and led UB to succees, and as
a.member of our community she
not only ministered to the needy
and nursed the sick, but uplifted
us by the dignity of her charac¬
ter, her culture and intellectual
force.
r 2nd. That in her death our
church and society have suffered
x loss that can only be sustained
by the kuowlodge that her inf u-
ence remains, and shall ever live
and grow more beautiful. Each of
BS has lost a friend whose heart
was warm and true, and whose
memory shall ever help ud to fol- J
low in the path of light where shs» (

lias walked. ?

3rd. That we extend to her be- *

waved children and family our

sincere and heartfelt sympathy,
and assure them. that as she was *

.ur friend, faithful and true, so c

shall we be their friend, united ç
by « sacred tie..tbat. can never be t
«evered. t

}'lj4\b. That a copy of these reso- c

lutions be inscribed in the min- o

utes and published in the couuty o

papers, and that aoopy be sent to f
her. family by the secretary. f

Miss Lou Gary, C
Mrs. B. E. Nicholson, 3

MisB Eliza McCullough. « v

Com. W. F. M. S. Jj

PHE CTHRYSAX :1HEMUM FAIR.

V Very' Brilliant Success-Very-
Creditable Exhibits-Delightful
Social Event-Good Sum

Realized.

Early in the year Dr. CE.
Burtp, seeing the unkimpt and
neglected condition of the village
cemetery, conceived the idea of
holding a floral fair in the fall in
order to raiBe money with which
to improve the cemetery. His sug¬
gestion was timely and met with
an enthusiastic response from a

number of ladies in the communi¬
ty who immediately organized the
Edgefield Chrysanthemum KBBO-

ciation. It wa'i in this way that
the agitation of chrysanthemum
culture and the holding of a fall
fair began. From house to house
the chrysanthemum fever spread
like contagion, subsiding at times
for a season ouly to burst forth
later, with increased intensity.
Neighbor seemed to vie with
neighbor as to who would order
the greatest variety and greatest
number of plants. Florists nor'b,
south, east and west received large
orders from Edgefield, Berckmans
nursery being soon exhausted.
The interest and enthusiasm

were still more intensified by the
announcement of the list of valua¬
ble prizes which were donated by
some of Edgefield's very generous
merchants, as well as some from
other sources. Each grower, of
course, hoped and expected to
win not only one but the entire
list of prizes. And it was this
hope which caused many an

erstwhile indifferent florist to be
very dilligent in feeding and water
ingand fondling their much petted
plants.

Finally the day for holding the
fair-November the 9tb-was an¬

nounced. Then it was that anxiety,
suspense, and what the lawyers
call "mental anguish", set in.
Every contestant was confident of
victory, yet they were all a little
apprehensive and nervous because
of the reported size aud beauty of
the flowers of Miss or Mrs. So-
and-so.

Very Creditable Exhibits,
Tbe committee of arrangements

was promptly ou band Friday
morniug .to reçoive aud place thé
exhibits in their proper places as

they were brought iu. When the

great crowd of people arrived tbey
w»re amazed, astounded and en¬

raptured by the beautiful scene

that greeted their eyes. Nobody
expected te Bee so large and variprf
a collection of fine JJc^r^p^ftow-
er8 ^^^Hc^&^e.,, One of
tQ£ffâfa has said that "Leaves

.L!ave their time to fall and flowers
to wither", but great is the pity
that such a3 these should ever

wither. They bear the marks of
Divinity and to gaze upon such
flowers causes ono to reflect upou
the Master's Hand that created
them.
Never did any one dream that

it was possible for Edgefield soil
to produce such tremendous and
perfectly formed flowers, this, too,
in the face of very adverse con¬

ditions and inexperience of the
growers.

Don't Believe Them.
Some* ^dayp ago great tales of

woe could be heard on every hand
because of the damoge done to
chrysathemums by the cold. And
a3 we Btood feasting our eyes
upon the lovely flowers on Friday
we could not understand why such
8Utement,8.aa^Le^^Jbad'j

accountable reason
the words ot the .Psalmist
said in my haste, All men are

JiarF," and we thought that David
should have said also that "All
women (chrysanthemum grow
ers) are liars." Next year when
you hear any grower of chrysan¬
themums-either male or fe¬
male-say their flowers are not
worth looking at, don't you be¬
lieve a single syllable of it.

Splendidly Managed.
Everyone was impressed with

the very excellent manner in
which the fair was managed in all
of its details. At times some little
confusion may have been in
evidence but it was due chiefly to
the crowded condition of the
court house. The various contests
were all fairly and impartially
conducted. There being no names
upon the exhibits, all prizes were
awarded by numbers. Consequent¬
ly it was impossible lor any one
to charge that partiality or fa¬
voritism was shown.

Floral Designs.
The entries in the contest of

designs were not so numerous ae

many supposed they would be. It
is probable that a greater number
would havo been on exhibition
bad it not. been for the flowers and
time that were consumed in deco¬
rating a dozen or more baby car¬

riages for the parade. There were

only four designs in tbe contest: '

A. crescent, by MÏB. E. S. John- (

jon ; a floral basket, by Mrs. E. E.
Adams; star and crescent, by
Mr. Asa G. Broadwater and an '

mchor, by Mrs. Abner Broad-
water. The last two named were

îxcecdingly beautiful' and won
5rst and second prizes, respect¬
ively. This contest should be '

nade especially attractive next '

rear, so as to iurluce those to £
inter who may not be fortunate
mough to grow large or prize¬
winning flowers.'
Capable, Conscientious Judges.
The members, of the association

were peculiarly fortunate iu se¬

aring so competent a committee
>f judges to iuspect the flowers in
he several coutests and award
he prizes. The committee was

¡ompo8ed of Mrs. John W. Miller,
if Trenton; Mrs. P. B. Mayson.
»f Edgefield; Mrs. Minnie Mil¬
ord, of Anderson ; Mrs. Charles
!\ Peschman. of Johnston, and
¿apt. E. H. Folk, of Edgefield.
¿rs. S. T. Hughes, of Trenton,
vas also invited to be one of tbe
udges but was unable to be pr

¡pt. All of the judges, heine not
m ly well versed in flower lore
)ut themselves very successful
"rower?, were eminently fitted for
:he .difficult task tbnt waa as¬

signed them. Cap*. Folk with his
faultless tape measured those red
and pink and white and golden
balls with the precision and ex¬

actness that a gunner finds bis
range wheu in che midst of a

deadly naval battle.
Decorated Carriage Contest.
The eclipsing feature ot the 02-

casiou was the contest in which
a prize was awarded for the most
beautifully decorated baby car¬

riage. Tue committee of judges
doubtless had difficulty in ar¬

riving at some of their '.leeitioiiS
in the fo»euoon but now they were

up against not only a difficult but
very hazardous preposition. For¬
tunately for them, this contest
came in the afternoon at the close
of the Fair, giving them an op¬
portunity to leave town before
the many disappointed mothers
and fathers and grand mothers
and grand fathers and uncles aud
auuts assaulted them with mur¬

derous intent. The little contest¬
ants, all of whom looked as if
they had jtiBt been transported
from Fairyland, wer*4 little Ger¬
trude Thurmond, Parker Talbert,
Wallace Sheppard, Luther Jou^s,
George Tompkins, Robert Ouzts,
Lanham Dorn, Lilian Pattison
and Eleanor Mime,- the last two

being awarded the first and nec-

ond rrizes, rfsppctively. Little
Helen Elizabeth Nicholson and
little BomarBlalock arrived upon
the scene with th' ir very beauti¬
fully decorated carriages just as

the parade bad closed and the
prizes awarded. Their tardinps?
was generally regretted. All of the
carriages were very artistically
decorated, but especially beaut i-'
lui WHS that of lili]e Lilian Pat¬
tison wh.-) was a veritable little
Queen of the Fairies. Th« car-,
riage of little Eleauor Mims was

also very much admired, the
decoration* being the handiwork
of Mrs. Robert H. Mims.

The Eazaar.
A very attractive a'.'d helpful

feature of lb" fuir, esJ>»ÍClally in u

financial way, wag the Bazaar.
The many useful and beautiful
articles that were displayed upon
the fancy-work tübi«3 sold as

readily us if they had been 111 ¡op.
the bargain counter oS^f^i':, r \
de\)*xun¿^^ Tue' candy

filter was also soon MU pty.
About three .o'clock in the lifter^
uooL the lady teachers and the
young ladies of the collage ar¬

rived with a tremendous b«>x con¬

taining little boxes of candy
neatly tied with ribbon. Low»ny
and Huyler were dibtancec] by \h:i-
S. C. C. I. baud-made bon boi,s
and chocolates.

Luncheon Served.
At the noon hour a delightful

luncheon, consisting of salads,
sandwiches, ham, pickles, bread
and coffee, vas served. The lad ie«
piled their plates generously high,
giving every hungry wayfarer his
quartei's worth. After six o'clock
oysters were served. A noted writer
has said that "God seuds meat,
and the Devil sends cook*." We
are inclined lo believe that many
of the cooks in Edgefield are di¬
rectly under the dominion of his
satanic majesty, but he did uot
send the cooke on thiß occasion.
The oysters wera delightfully pre-

^Hôm ysifé good .cooka'asl

The Financial Side.
The patient, unceasing efforts

and the fond, hopes of the ladies
of. the association have been
crowned with fruition. The fair
was a success from every stand¬
point, but the most gratifying
part of it all was the financial
success. The ladies netted eighty-
odd dollars which will aid very
materially, in beautifying aud
permanently improving the vil¬
lage cemetery. The fair has not
been without profit to some of th"
chrysanthemum growers ut least.
Nearly $100 worth of prizes, nil
valuable aud useful, were present¬
ed.

The Social Side.
Who-man, woman or child-

attended the fair and did not en¬

joy it? Such an occasion brings
together neighbors and friends
from frr and near, and affords a

day of pleasaut and profitable so¬
cial intercourse. The Edgefield
sbr'ysauthemums "of every hun
and without a ihnrn" were not
'born to blusb unseen," for Re¬
hoboth, Trenton, Johnston, Har¬
mony and adjacent communities
For miles around were represent¬
ed in the vast throng that feas'ed
heir eyes upon them.

The Outlook for 1907.
Could the outlook for the sec-

)nd annual fa«r possibly be bright-
îr? Everybody has larger expe¬
dience and increaacd enthusiasm;
jen. Carwile has already stated
bat his geuerous company will
igaiu donate fertilizer as a prizo.
The louvt house was scarcely
arge enough tbie year and will
)e eutirely too small .for the fair
)f 1907, but Col. Bailey has very
tinclly offeied the collage to the
adies, which is an ideal place.
,et'p begin work now for the uexr
air by encouraging everybody to
jrow flowers. The culture of flo iv¬
irá hap a wholesome and very re¬

ining influence upon ä commu¬

nty.
Award of Prizes:

Tbo following are the prize wiu-
iers, the judge? pinning blue fib- S j
ion upon the finest flowers and I,
ed upon those that wire second
11 the contests, thus indicating c

hat the latter won secoud or !..
lonorary prizes : j 2

Class A, j i
Largest of any variety*-
No. 7. Miss Annie DfL-adi.T

on of fertilizer, presented by thej
/irgmia-Caroliua Chemical Co.,I
hrou-ih Mr. vV. VV. Adams, theirlI
i-cal agent. Mis. E. E. Adams,!1
esoud prize.

Class B, .

.Largest white-No. 4, Miss
jrace Tompkins, ton of high-
?rude fertilizer predated.by the
Swiff Fertilizer Works through
Mr. W. W. Adams, their local
ig^nt. M rp. M. A. Taylor, eecoud
prize.

ClassC,
Largest pink-No. 6. Mrs. Wal¬

ter Adams, eüver loving cup, pre¬
sented by Ramsey & .Tones. Mrs.
W. B. Cogbhr.-j second prize

. Class D,
Largest yoi low-No. 14, Mrs.

AbiiPr Broadwater, rooking chair,
presented by I be Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Compauy. Mrs. R. S.-An¬
dersen, second prize.

Class E,
Largest dark red-No! 14, Mrs.

Abner Broadwater, rug; presented
by Mr. J. E. Hart. Mr. Asa G.
Broadwater, sf-coud prize.

Class F,
Largest two on one stem-No.

10. Mrs. A. S. Tompkins, boltof
cloth, presented by the Edgefield
Manufacturing Company. Mrs.
E. E. Adams, second prize.

Class G,
Largest bronze-No. 7, Muss

Annie DeLoacb. potted palin, pre¬
sented by Senator B. R. Tillman.

Class H,
Largpst number of fine ones on

one stalk-No. 5, Mrs. Manly
1 immonf, potted fern, presented
by Senator B. R. Tillman. Mrs.
W. B. Cogburn, second prize.

Class I,
Prettiest mixer) cohection-No.

1, Mrs. W. B. Cogburn, pair of
vases, presented by G. L. Penn
& Sm. M'rs. Manly Tirr.mona,
second prize.

Ciass J, x

Prettiest collection of red-No.
1, Mrs. W. ß. Cogburn, jardiniere,
preeenled by W. E. Lynch & Co.
Mrs. Abner Broadwater second
prize.

dasi K,
Prettiest col {pel ¡on nf pink-No.
1, Mr?. W. !.. Cogburn, counter-

p-JiiC, t»reWi;lèd by Mr. .1 lîuben-
stfciïi. Mr?. ii. Aub r-:- i». s-c-

0«:(1 priz'.
Class L,

Prettiest c li' cl-'u^^^L"No. 2, Mrs. x±lm^jtf\orl nui, pre-
f-ï.i*-u by Mr. T. Garratt Talbert.
Mrs. Abner Broadwater, second
priz ?.

ci»« y<,
Prettiest collection ol yellow-

No. 9, Mr*. E. E. Adnm.*, box of
sou p. preeenled by -May & Pres¬
cott: ni rs. W. B. Cs>gMiru, second
prize.

Class N,
Prettiest dppign-NV ll, Mr.'

Asa G. Broad wat«:r, silk p irasol,
presented.by Mr. W. H. Turner.
Mrs Abner Broadwater, second
priz?.

Clans 0,
Finest collection of potbd

plants-No. 1, Mrs. vV. B. Cog-
hum, picture, presented hy Tim-
mous Bros.

Boys' aud Misses' fleece lined
vests and pants, from 2 to 16
year?, 25c each.

The Corner Store.

Thousands Hara Kidney T^rouule
and DoiiTt Know it.

Fiûa:.boitlô:oçj.coinia'or^g^^;:a£â

lion ofâ^îS
neys;. if it stains
your lineii it is
evidence of kid¬
ney irouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der ari out of order.

What to 35o.
Tiste is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, tha> Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the fjreat kidney remedy fulfills everywish in caring rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidnr.ya, liver, bladder and every part
of th.i urinary passage. It corrects inability
to held waler and sci'.ldins pain in passing
:t, or bad effscts folbwlnjj uss of liquor,
wine r>r beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of bsing compelled io gc often
during the day, and to fj'ct Cp many times
during the night. Tbiurjiild fxid the extra¬
ordinary effect of STOOTiOaiíóOt ls soon
realized. It stands tho ¿iphest ior its won-
CJrful cures of the rr.cj*. di:.tressing cases
If you need a medicine ;;O Î nhouli have the
best. Sold by druggists Sn SCe. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sainóle íüottlc off this

wonderful discovery S^-^iand a book that teïïstf&ÏÏ^jZÈ
more about it. both sentg^^^Sfl
ibsolutely free by mail,
iddress Dr. Kilmer & So»o of Swoop-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous oilier in thisgaper.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
ST., on every bottle.

Fortunato Missourians.
"Waeii I was a druggist, at Li¬

vonia, Mo.," writeß T J Dwyer,
mw of Grayhvi lie. Mo., "three
)f my customers were permanent-
y cured of consumption by Dr.
ving's New Discovery, and are
rell and strong to-day. One was

tying to sell his property and
nove lo Arizona, but after using
iew Discovery a nhort. timo bf*
bund ir. unnecessary to do so. I
(?gard Dr. King's N'fw Discovery
.¡i the mo;t wonderful medicine
n existence." Surest Cough and
}old cure ami Throat and Lung
ipab-r. 50o and $1. G. L. Penn ii;
Jon, W. E. Ly nen & Co.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much hsppi-

.PFS to Mr?. Lucia Wike, of Caro-
iue, Win., as did one 25c box of
Jucklpn's Arnica Salve, when it
ioiupleli'ly cured a runnh/g sore
>n her b'«r, which hud tortured her
13 I oi»g yoars. Greatest autis» pt ic
sealer of Piles, Wound? and Sore?
!5c. Gr. L. l'suii & Son W. E.
.ytich it Co.

fo Cure ii Cokl in One Day.
'a ke LA X ATIV B- II KO M 0 QU IX-. t

SK, Tablets. All druggist refund j '

lie ninney il* it falls to carp.
.E. \V. Grove's signature is on each

lox. '25c.

ÎôticèGf Election as to Heyward
à ' County.
PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHEREAS Petitions signed by
more than one-t!îird of the

qualified electors of those portions
of Edgèfleld and Aiken Counties,
proposed to b** cut off to form the
new Coun'.y of H-y ward, embraced
within a line '.ho^intiing at Sc itt'*
Ferryon Savannah River, running
about six miles io a North-easterly,
direction to a point near Red Oak
Grove Church, thence continuing
in a .North-easterly direction to a

point on Ma rt intown road near

Matthews; thence in a South-eust-
erly direction to a point about two
miles from Aiken line and about
ten miles from Aiken village;
thence in a South easterly direc¬
tion to a point on Hamburg and
Bariiwell road about a quarter of a

mile East of O F Cheathainj th ence
along said public road to where it
is intersected by Pino .Log Road;
thence along said Pine Log Road
to a point near Franklins; thence
in a tíoutn-e¡ister!y direction to a

point near Jason Spires; thence in
a South easterly direction to Cha-
vis School House, near Hollow
Creek Bridge, and intersecting the
Hamburg and Barnwell Road at
ibis point where it is intersected
by White Pond Road; thence along
the said White Pond Road to point
near Baggotts abouï two miles be¬
yond Three Runs; thence in a

South easterly direction to a point
near Äpann Hankinson's; thence
in a South-easterly quadrant to th«
Barnwell County line ne ir M ive-

rick's Mill, a-rid about five miles
from ils intersection with tho
While Pond Road; thence up said
Savannah River to a point of be¬
ginning, the same embracing four
hundred and tit ty square miles"
have been filed with me in accord¬
ance wiih law asking that said por¬
tions of.i hese counties be pennit-
led'to vote on th* establishment of
a new county.
And Whereas, the boundaries of

the proposed new cou J ty, the pro¬
posed nil nie, tho number of inhabi¬
tants, the area, the taxable proper¬
ty as shown hy the last tax return'*,
and th Ht the proposed lines do not
run-nearer (bau eight miles to any
court-house -now established, are

s»;t forth in saul pe lilian and iii the

report «o' lin; iromiiJlsrdoii npyoiut-.
ed t. iiivéMigHie ^y^^^ft^tiTtu lonnXj^pttinw* Ju the mat-

J^'i jue lorin M I ion ol thu proposed
ne A County ol Hey»vard.
Now Therefore i, D. C HeyWald

üov'.rñór of the «tale- ol South
Carolina, in compliance willi the
ri qu. i ementa ol Section 57-3 of
Volume 1, Code ol Laws of South
Carolina, 19üo, do hereby ordsr au .

siec;ion iii Hie territory tobe eui

ult for the prouosed new county, on

the fourth {-Uh) day ot December,
IÜUÜ, to be Held in accirdancu with
the requirements of law, at whicit
election UieelüctorH shad vote, yes
or no upon the question of crea.inn
a new county, and up n the n unn

and county scat ol the proposed
county. .

Our customers say they have
uever seen a bed spring to beat
the National and Blu-3 Ril l-ou aud
they never wilt.

Edgefield Mercantile Company

We have broken up house
Street and moved to our n<

and mor

>ared thar
.arables-?
«Malcers'c

e Extend a C
I To Our Ñ
We have redoubled our

The Best Clothing Store in
Our prices and our Clothii

be the

Best and Si
We'll have it no other wa
We have pitched our tent

that our circle of patrons will
whole army of Clothing buy
can exclaim with one accorc

McCreary's.
Thanking our old friends ;

that we may have the pleasu
friends at our new home, we

Very trul)

742 BROAD STREET,
Under Albi

Daily Arrivals
. Goc

Our nen' goods are now in and we

;ali and see them. Full line of Dresi
(badet*. Very complete line of New V
ill colors, also heavy goods in *
i-aists in silks, plaids aud all colors
'anama cloth'and Voils, also Missei
"jats for early fall. Large stock of
deached goods 5c up. Beautiful blei

SHO]
Beautiful stock of Ladies' and Me

;irls' School Shoes right prices and
Jlotbiugfor boys and men at very c

.t prices lower than evt-r beforo.

La<
Wi hav3 an exquisite line ot' val 1

rom tmrrow edge to all width's, also
ii ul I widths and pricn. Look at the

Large assorlment very stylish bat
»let line of Ladies dress Hats, sailor
tau 11 tarpanes La\e Curtain.0, Sh ade Í

Our notion department is coraplel
Ladies C(dlars und neckwear.
Ribbnna in nil shade-, wid'hs anr

Full line Hosiery, Ladies Men am

Complete new stock. (Jive us a ca

0 please you in q nal itv, qu.iutitv a

J. W.

... V
[n Testimony Whereof I h*v «

hereunto set my hs ii
and caused the Groat.
Seal of the State to b-J *

{ L. S. } fixed at Columbi* tn
fifth day of NovembHr, 1
the year of our Lordoa-
Thousand Nine Hen lr^1
and Six and of tho Inde¬
pendence of the Unit" 1
States the One Hundt« I*
and Thirty-first.

D. C. HEYWARD,
Governor.

By the Governor:
J. T. GANTT. See'ry of State.

In accotdance with th* Forego¬
ing Proclamation, und in compli¬
ance with the r» quireine hts of Sec¬
tion 576 of Vol. 1, Cod« of Laws ot
South Carolina, 1902, wo hareby ap¬
point for the said Election the fol¬
lowing Managers for each precinct
within the area pmposed to be cut
off Irom Edgefield County:
Mathis-UT Mathis, J E ham¬

mond and J M Miller.
Ropers-L M Dorn, John Shaw

and John W Mundy.
Meriwether Hall-Waiter Cheat-

ham, H D Strom and Chas V Dear-
inond.
The Box and Registration Book

for eachPrecinct will be delivered to
one of the Managers, at Edgeâeld
Court House, ou Saturday, Dec.
lat, 1906.

E. J. NORRIS,
B. D. HITCHING8,
JAS. P. BEAN.

Commissioners of Elbe lien for
Edgefield County, 8. C.

Edgi-tield, S. C., Nov. 13, 1906. *
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's and ready-to-wpar hats. See our
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d Boys, all prices.
II in any line and we will be sure
nd prie»'.

Art squares in all colors and
sizes $3.00 to $10.00. These are

bargains that you cannot afford
to mips.

ETJGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO«

Citation.

Sells More of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy than all Others

Put Together.
Mr. Thoa. George, a merchant

at Mt. EÍgio, Ontario, says: "I
bad the local agency for Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy ever
lince it «as introduced into Cana¬
da, and I 5«ll aa muck of it as I
de of all other Hues * I have on
my shelves put together. Of tbs
many dozens sold under guarantee
I have not had one bottle returned.
I can personally recommend this
medicine as I have used it myself
sod given it to my children and
always with the best results. Sold
by G. L. Penn & Son.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge,
whereas C, O- Reynolds made cuit

to me, io grant him letters of Ad¬
ministration of tbe Estate and effects
of Mrs. Martha E. Reynolds.
Xb ese Are Therefore to eire a .id

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said Mrs.
Martha E Reynolds, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate,to beheld atEdge-
tield, C. fl. S. C., on the 28th of No¬
veno ber next, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they h aVP. why tba
said Administration should not be
granted.

¿riven under my Hand, this 12th
day of November, 1906.

J. D. ALLEN, J, P E. C.

Lonsdale Cambric 10c yard at
The Corner Store.

Be sure and see

OUR EXHIBIT
Of

SUCRENE
The greatest Horse and Dairy Feed known, at the

Greorgia-Carolina PT1air
Oct. 29th to Nov 3rd.

We will have a representative from the factory in
charge who will tell you all about its merits.

ARRINGTON B/fOS. & CO.,
Leading Grocers,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDJLÉL

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN BDCE'lELO COUNTY

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
We invite attention of iboie desiring a mfedepostloryfor their money *o tbe a«vte

MU. INTKRIST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of iu ena. rter this bank is authorized to act a« trustee, yuardis*
din im i» trater and execntor, and to accept and execute trusta generally.
A. K. PADtiKTT, President t\ H RAINï»FORD, Vice-Pros. ?«

W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRO, Asst. Cashier.

bo fit you from head-to-foot
in the latest things in

Men's apparel.
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show you
some of the New Things_in __ _

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

Come in to see us we shall be pleased to show you
our immense stock,

DORN & HIMS

October Notice
Beautiful New FALL GOODS art now ready

for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil¬
ton Brown & Co's cele¬
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hat».
jlWBEST goods for the LEAST money.

J. M. Cobb

We are opening this Week a lot of "Kenyon*'
Raincoats for Ladies, Fur Scarfs for ladies, also
a large shipment of Misses and Ladies

STYLISH HEAVY WRAPS,
all in thelalest cuts. These goods are being mark¬
ed up at less than city prices.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

Alway* Remember the Fall Name
1 native Rromo Quinine
CuresaCold in OneDay, GripinTwo


